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Expressions of Appreciation
At the close of th is  most im portant chapter of 

our lives, we feel it our duty to extend to the mem
bers of the  faculty  our hearty  appreciation for their  
most loyal support.

We must mention first of all our belovsd P res i 
dent Emeritus,  Dr. P. W. Moore, who for three years 
watched, guided and directed us as a sh e p h t 'd  
directs his flock. We shall always remember his 
instructions.

We owe most hearty  praise to our P resident J. H. 
Bias for having encouraged us even when clouds 
were rising. He has given us much advice, and we 
shall ever remember how he has helped us to find 
ourselves.

To our class teacher, Miss E. C. Harris ,  we owe 
an immeasurable amount of gra titude. She has more 
directly led us than  any other member of the faculty, 
having been our advisor during the entire  high 
school period. Not only has she tau g h t  us intelli 
gently, bu t morally and spiritually. Her example 
will be a light to guide us on our way. Through 
these lines we express our appreciation to her.

We are gra te fu l  to Reverend J. T. Doles for  the 
inspiring devotional exercises which he has  so fa i th 
fully  conducted.

To Misses King and Lewis we express our appre
ciation for high-class en tertainm ents.

To Mrs. Doles and Miss Mance we extend grati
tude for dem onstra tion  lessons given by the Normal 
students  during  chapel hours.

Music has been food for us;  its influence will 
never die; and so to Mrs. Brown we give praise.

For the  many helpful lessons in Home Economics 
and for the invaluable service rendered our class as 
a whole, we give thanks  to Miss Johnson.

To Professors  B a rn e t t  and Lester we give this 
las t  yet none the less sincere expression of thanks; 
for  w ithout your g rea t  and constant help we could 
not have made th is  chap ter  complete.

To our matrons. Misses E ayner and Young, we 
extend many thanks.

F or the properly  p repared  food we owe our 
thanks to Mrs. Bias and Miss Wainwright.

To every one we extend our hearty  appreciation. 
— The Editor.
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Class Song
We were happy, oh, so happy
D uring  our High School days spent here;
With our though ts  upon the future.
We worked with  g rea te r  care.
We moved onward, and we s truggled 
To achieve our aims w ith  care;
So w e’ll never fo rge t the  school days 
We spent so happy here.

Chorus
Oh, the  good old High School days.
With th e ir  t r ia ls  hard  bu t fa ir ;
The good old High School days,
They are gone we know not where.
Oh, sometimes we stop and wonder 
W hat we did to keep in line;
But ton ight we sing th e  praises 
’Cause i t ’s g rad u a t in g  time.

Now our High School days are finished,
And we are  soon to depa rt ;
We have much to be remembered 
And keep w ith in  our hearts .
How it  grieves us, really  grieves us,
To leave our fr iends  behind;
But our happy days together 
Will fo re ’er be kep t in mind.
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